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PoePoetry" -
Journey of0101snowdriftofsnowdriftsnowdriftsnowdriftYo-
uYou drift with'thewiththe' wings of the northwindnorthwind-
And

northwind-
And

northwind-
AndAnd drift whereverwherevwhereverr you wantwal1lwept to drift .

The wind whines passing the human ear -
Often cold and bitter .

You come sliding upon the frozen land.,
Silently , and yet alive .

,

Snowdrift , you settle wherever you want to settle .
When the wind dies , you areart nowhere Jo.toto. be seen ,.
And yet , you are everywheretllerywhere as farfor as the eyes can see ;:
As farfor astU the stretch"retchretch"retchofstretchofstretch" of the mind.,
Soon to drift againagain when the wind comes alive , -

And go with the wind as farfor as her breath can go .
You are never tootuo tired, too sleepy , !tooqo lazylozy ,
Or too burdened with the calls of the wind .
You can drift day or night -
TimeTitne7Yme isis of no essenceessente; to you .

Instead , you gladly lakeaketake, to the wings of the wind .,
Until one day , you'ouou)' laketake another formtITm{ -
In the springspri'gsprig!' . >

II.
" "Soonjoon! , thethenorth,

riortfrwindnoribttvindwind will riotliotnot Make you driftdriftAcrossAcrossAcroSAcross! thethe frozenfroztn land that waswa! one day as it was .

The , wind cannotcannQt be bitter or coldcld() no mmuremoreore .

Somewhere you willw llllsettlesettle overliverover a leave that will appear soon .,
And find yourself basking in the sun .

'

AlllifeformThearound youyou,, there is a new lifelifeformform -- - .

The spring teaming with lifelife!!
AAndnd youyU'} turnlurn inintoto a drop of waterwaler on theIhe leave -
Ready to slide downdOllon, the leave to its roots -
Giving life to the rootsruots ofuf the leave .
You were pnceonce a snowdriftnlwdrift, } , and now a drop ofoj'waterwater-
Giving

water-
Giving

water-
GivingGiving life wherever you.puupuu.you settle .

, .
And youy/JuyJu/ will drift againagaln ,. and meltmC'11mC11' againagain-
So

again-
So

again-

SoSo long as thereIhere isisliflife,. toIIJ givegie .
'

: I.vIv.
- JohnJohl1 Angaiak


